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6. Noas and Hit Jamestown
Remarks en Roosevelt.

Cnmlty H. Noyra, oillli.r of I In- - Wiuh-InKlo- ii

f'tr, ni frcn In his erltl- -

Ol n in of I'riMfiif ltiM)folt ami alio
Strong In liulurNt'iiii-ii- t of Mr. Hoomo- -

vell'a work in n whole In Hii- - nj' i" h lm
Oimti l'for tin' Niilloutil Kill tori a I

amhik'Iii I ion nt I In .liiiiiiMiotvn posi-
tion, roiiipiin-i- l Ciipliiln John Hinltli
somewhat liuinurniiMly with I'ri'SldVnt
Uooscti'K and niiIiI limt Ihn uchlevo-me- nt

of th former In planting and
sualiilnliiK I1"' colony nt Jiimcxtown
wcr na worthy of tlorlflriitltiu hm thowe
of the hitler. Imt thnt Smith hicKeil tint
n 11 of th iiewKiiiiiT pre which lwiw

an greatly lii'lpid Mr. ItiKiwovcIt In hi
effort to in j II h ti thing In Him

of the people. Mr. Noye guvw

.vjl

11jc.'ra.. i 1

v
.a.

-- .. ticil Vel-- j

uini CnlUouu were the I. ml
Ing II Killed in roiiRreNH. He evli-limle-

his rtKhty-neeoni- l lilrih.lay In Fehnmry
and In atlll nrtlvA In hla profemilon. He
left III nntlvo Hlato of Malm t twen

o to heroine n Wimblngtnn corre
IHiinlent uini In KJb hern men reporiiT

on the St nr. Twelr yenr Inter he
a tlniinrliil Interest In the pnper.

ami since (lint time lie tin luvn It
otlltor In chief. Jiint heron- - he entered
the Mnpoy of the Slur he tiMik n trump
on fixit In Knrope after the Hnynnl
Taylor fiiHhlon nml lit h

In n Herlea of lettera to the
rortlnnd Tranm-rlpt- . He won it hlirh
reputation dm-ln- the civil war by hU
nergy In obtnlnlmc news from the field

and hla aoenrncy und tartfulneaa. Ho
wan one of the few newKpnper men
whr enjoyed the ronlldenre of the

nt wnr Keeretnry, Stnnton. In Inter
timed ln him Imnmi net) v In furthering
the plnnt for thi I'oiintl fieri tion cif
WaHliliiifton. The New KtiKhmd news-pnpei-

for which Mr. Noyex wrot xlxty
yeurn nu'o puld lilin $ n column for
hln correspondence. WiiNhliik'ton oorre-nponilel-

of the present time would
think Hint pretty hiiiiiII pay. Imt Mr.
NoycM lit Hint time only pnhl ?'J.r0 mt
week for hN honrd nud UnIk'Iiik. nnd It
would te ditll.-nl- t to ohtnln nny kind
of lU'comniodritlomt In the cnpltul for
thnt Hum now.

JOHN A. ROEBLING.

Statue of Famoui Engineer For Tren-
ton, N. J., by William Coupor.

The llrst engineer f the famous
IlrooUl.vn bridge wiim John A. Koeb-llni- r.

He wild n I ho the builder of the
flntt mispeiiMlon bridge over the K'rj;o
of Nliiciirn. He met with nu accident
In 1Hi;ii which caused his death, nnd
Ilia work ns chief engineer of the
Hrooklyn bridge wns contlunod by Ills
aon, WuMhluKton Koohllng. The elder

ft

TUB UOKUMNU WTATUK.

IloebllnK wan the founder of the biff
iron and ateel construction works at
Trenton, N. J., and In this way It cornea
about that a Btatuo of him baa bcou
executed for erection at Trenton. It Is
the work of wininm fjouper, who mod-
eled the Htntue of Cnptnlu John Smith,
recently sent to the foundry, which
la to be erected In September ou James-
town Island, Virginia. The sculptor
portrays KoebllnK In u suuted attitude,
and the pose Is excellent, giving an Im-

pression of unusuul Htrongtu and vigor.

Concoling.
"My dear," moaned the patient as be

tossed restlessly on his tied, "It's the
doctor I'm thinking of. What a bill hU
will be!"

"Never mind, Joseph," said bis wife.
"You know, there's the insurance bqod- -

Inquirer.

VJ i J M in ' fU'A
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Miilcoliii H. (inrdner nny
teln I'VIchIiiii: While III elm:'

' t'lNleln I 'rleMliiiis nre I'NHoiitilly n
nlry breed nnd lire m rc(irdci In

Vliierlen, yet ns nu nil roiiirl d.ilry
ireed the Inntler of beef ninl e.i InlWl
ml be lost Hlttht of, nml In llollmid

sIiomo nre very Imporliint points. There
lew eat tie me allowed to p;rs their
.evenlh year, but before they puns out
f their prime they me fattened ninl
ild as beef, (Iwiicis nml breeders of

i lolntelii l''rlesliin entile base their
cl.ilms for the Hllpeilorlty f this breed
over nil other dairy breeds mainly on
the following points: l''lit, that the
llolsieln I'rlesl.iii Is ii large, strong,
vigorous cow, full of energy and
abounding lu vitality; second, that her
physical org inlatlou nnd dig 'Kllve ca-

pacity nre Mich that Mic Is able to turn
to the best advantage the roughage of
the farm, convert lug the same Into
uicrchiiiitnhlo products; (bird, that idle
yields large ipiantltles of in it--t excel-
lent milk til for any nud all ices nud
especially well lilted for shipping pur-pone-

fourth, that heredity Is so llnn-- y

established through her hiiig lineage
that she Is able to perpetuate herself
through the production of strong,
lica ll by calves, nml. fifth, that when
for nny her usefulness In the
dairy Is nl an end she fattens readily
lllld limb i cvcllclit beef.

The wonderful development of the
udiler of Hie iloMoin shown In the II- -

OK lluI.HTEIN.

lustrntlon gives one Home Idea of the
amount of milk these animals are cupa-hl- c

of giving. This cow, seven years
old, has never been tci-- since she
wiim four years old. when she made 19
pounds 0 .Vlo ounces butter In seven
day, .she has a capacity now of nine-
ty pounds milk nnd twenty-seve- n

pounds butter.
Te,t the Hard.

F.very day brings tidings of tho
of valuable herds of cows be-

muse of tuberculosis. Why all this de-

struction? Simply because tho men
who owned the cattle did not Inform
themselves thoroughly concerning the
disease. Why should fanners nnrse
and cihMIo this disease, keep It nnd
hide it and refuse to know the truth,
flattering themselves In n weak way!
that their "cows are all right V" It is i

not an expensive matter to test a herd, j

if the disease Is there, shouldn't the;
farmer know It as soon ns possible? If
It presents u clean bill of health
shouldn't he be vigilant to keep It so?

It Is a simple matter. Start clean,
and then keep clean, says Hoard's Dai-
ryman. Test regularly every year.
Never take in nn nulmal that has not
been tested. Fse disinfectants, such
as whitewash nnd cnrlsille add, freely.
I'ut the King system of ventilation In
the stable. Spend n little money to be
safe rather than lose a lot of It In
slaughtered cattle. These nre all com-

mon sense precautions, Just plain com-

mon sense. Some people ask us If we
think the country will ever be cleared
of tuberculosis. I'robably not, Itut It
Is no great thing for any fnrnier to
keep Ids farm clear of It, nnd that will
save him a good ileal and the country
a little.

Raisins Holitein Cattle.
Tho Dutch system of feeding and

roaring Holsteln-Frlesln- n cat t la In sim-

plicity Itself. The calves nro given
whole, milk until about Ave weeks old,
when the ration Is gradually changed
to skim : IK and grain. The grain
Is cooked or steamed nnd fed with tho
milk at tlrst and later Is fed dry Imme-
diately before the milk Is given. When
grass Is available H forms the entire
ration for heifers, and during winter
the rations nre only millhient to keep
them growing. Hulls nre fed In tho
same manner until they are a year old,
after which they arc closely confined,
hut regular exercise Is given dally.
Hulls used for breeding ure kept In
stables or paddocks and nro well fed,
but not ullowed to become fat. Roots
In winter and green forage in summer
nre largely used. Professor W. A.
Kennedy, Iowa Agricultural College.

Selecting the Sire.
In selecting tho ulro tho record of his

mother, his sire's mother and of all his
near ancestry should bo looked Into,
and unless all these have been large
producers and of the desirable dairy
typo we cannot expect their offspring
to produco Individuals that will be
economical producers. It Is much safer
to select au old sire thut has beeu tried
and produced offspring that are known
to be large producers than to select a
young sire whose ability to transmit
characteristics Is uuknown.

Breeding the
Hardy Shetland.

In nn article on bice, ling .SaMl.inl
ponies n wilier In Anieric.1,1 Ctdtivaior

of Hoi-- ! ' "' ueiiu oi i lie r- lie: lau i siio.no
lei III"' 'hurt, the noa- - si lai.'it. tin' ey.M

prominent mid wide iipaM, lu..,i .i ;.fg
a largo brain, which to :is bolh Intel
llgeuce nud docility. 'I V neck wants
to be full, the back short a. id the bo 'y
deep nnd well ribbed i; 'i" cli.-s- t i ill

ud deep nud the s'i i no! too
itrnlght, the legs Nlr.'ilglii ith plenlj
Of bone nud the hind o.iei sviCi gxxl
.high and second thigh, any tern,
t'i cow Ins-k- being e pei-lall- uii!e-ulrabl-

Neither shoiil.l the rump
di'oop tsi much nor I. ill invay from the
shies loo precljiltously. The mane ninl
tall should ) full nud the latter well
net on. For f Hug purposes the pony

hoiilil have n low set, blocky appear-
ance nnd Its disposition be perfect.

The lirst two years of n Shel land's
life being very Important In Its devel-
opment, ii pasture with plenty of good
grass Is provided where there lire am-
ple sliail" and protection from storms.

' f. ft' !,',

HiT'Ys V,' 'S

HOWAHD B. OK 11KLLH ME UK.

Preferably It should ! a rough, hilly
pasture of large area, with sutllclent
growth of grass, for when large
enough the ponies need a chance to
develop muscle ami Isme, heart and
lung swer, ns well as the ability to
took out for themselves.

Once weaned and the pasture gone,
the colts are kept through the winter
on bright, well cured liny cut before It
had old and dried up. Oats,
harvested Just before coming In full
milk, are also gisd und make an agree- -

able change. The young ponies llke-- I
wise relish green corn, w hich, while
still green, after the ears havo been
removed. Is cut and thoroughly dried.
Grain, too. In some form Is necessary
for them, and, though com, wheat
bran nnd the like will do, oats are the
most economical and best. These help
to make a well rounded, vigorous ani-
mal, especially If fed ills-rall- until the
pony has matured and develojied his
Iermani-u- t teeth, after three years of
age, when he can masticute his food
lietter and does not require the stimu-
lating effect of the grain so much.

On the nppronch of spring, if not In
gsd condition, nn ounce or two of mo-
lasses mixed well with his feed greatly
helps hint. Evcu a little flaxseed,
about a heaping tnhlespMinful, thor-
oughly Isdled, twice a week. Is very
benellclal to him. Most Important of
nil, salt, though never mixed with his
f i si, should be constantly kept liefore
him In n box in the manger.

I'ntil two years old it is little use to
groom him, for prior to that age his
coat is more like wool than the hair of
the ordinary horse. This enables hliu,
however, to stand almost any cold, and
for that reason it Is a mistaken kind-
ness to house liim too warmly. If the
coat appears fairly sleek and of good
color and the pony is not rubbing him-
self, it Indicates that he Is doing well.
As warm weather comes on, along In
May. he should begin to shed his hair
readily In largo pieces, often hanging
In rags, w hich gives him a very uu- -

sightly appearance. If he does not be- -
gin to get rid of his coat pretty freely
then, it Is advisable to clip hhn, fol-
lowing which he Is kept hi a warm
part of the stable, at least at night, for
a few days.

Tho handsome Shetland shown in the
Illustration is Howard li., winner of
Crst prize In the stallion class at the
St. I.ouls world's fair. He is a member
of the herd of Hollo Meade farm, be-
longing to Dr. S. H. lClliot of Massa-
chusetts. A firm Isilever lu tho adage
that "blood will tell," every pony In
Dr. Klllofs herd is pure bred, having
Iteen either Imported from the Shet-
land Islands or obtained from Imported
stock.

Pasture For the Pigs.
The Hlierty of a pasture field affords

the growing ill that exercise so nec-
essary to health nnd development, and
tho succulent grasses nre rich In mus-
cle nnd louo fonulug material, nre
loosening nud cooling to the system
nud have a great tendency to keep It
freo from disease. In a state of na-
ture tho hog Is a grass eating nnluial.
nnd tho loss sustained by farmers
each year by not following tho dictates
of nature lu this respect Is something
enormous. In short, keeping hogs on
concentrated feed alone Is as unnat-
ural us It Is unprofitable. A wood lot
Is a most valuable adjunct to tho hog
pasture. Here he cuu find nu abun-
dance of Bhnde, can root among the
leaves to his heart's content nnd find
a largo amount of plants, roots and In-

sects that nre exactly suited to his
nutura. This Is nature's way, nnd thus
he will grow up n natural, thrifty,
profitable hog. J. Al loblo In National
Stockman and Farmer.

Oisinfsctant For Stables.
An excellent disinfectant where in-

jurious germs nro suspected to exist In
a stable Is two ounces of carbolic acid j

to a gallon of water sprayed over the
place. It should strike every part of
the stable, Including floors, walla and
celling. Before tho disinfecting re-
move nil tilth nnd litter.
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Tho Kind Iiuvo Always nought, and which ban been
in Ihn KUntnra ntover

has been bin

thi.
All CoiinterfeitNf Imitations and "JiiKt-as-ejoos- l" butt
Kxperimcntfi that with and endanger the healtli of
Infant and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is
CoNtoria in a harmless nubstltute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop and Soothing Syrups. It i Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
unbalance. Its ago Is guarantee. It Wornm
und allays 1'everishnesH. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoma h and Ilowels, giving and natural deep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
ol

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview, Oregon.
Qood Stock .- - New Coaches

Daily from to BIy, connect
ing nith Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May let, 1905.

Lr. Thrall .. It A. M.I.V. Pokegaina 10.45 A M
Ar. Bogua. ...6.S5 " Ar. Iiixle 10.&i -
" Htwl Hi--

g; 6 45 " " KThSp-fr-a 11.40 "
" Fall rr'k.. 7.05 ' " Fall Creek 11.45
" Kl b 8p'g7.10 ' Steel Br'ge 14.00 "" Dixie 8.10 ' Bogus liMPM" I'okeganias.'Jj " " Thrall 12.45 '

Klamath Springs Special.
Lv. Thrall l.Sn p. M.Lv. Kl'h Sp'gsi.SP. M
Ar. Bogus 1.55 Ar. Fall CreekS.50
" Steel Br'ge2.1A " Steel Br'ge S 00 "" F i5 " ".ii Bogus J.20
' Ki'h Sp'gs 2.40 " " Thrall J.45

LATEST LAND AND STOCK NEWS

it

EIGHT PAGES LOCAL AND

DIHLCTORV
H'MtHti nt Church oAOoowe Luke,

it New Tine ( reck, Oregon.
rrpchinmTrIccan.t ll:ockck AM

mid 7;30 I'. M. on ench Sunday of
every month.

Nnnday School nt lO.ocIock A. M.
Prayer Service dt 7.M on Wednctv

lny evening of ench week.
All are cordially invited to attend

the Service".
J. Hoyden Howard, Paator.
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Ismsliutx dirtrt H axkington tr.vs torn,
mtynsy and nfltn the fatmt.

Patent tni Infrtagtmant Practlca Cxcluslvaly.
Writ or aoiiM to ua aa

U lltaU Itra. wn- - OaltM ftato ttimX Mm.
WaSHINOTON, o. c.

Drying preparations aimply derel
op dry catarrh ; they dry up tho accretion,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more aeriooa trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
Lag inhalants, fnmee, smokea acd nnffa
and use that which clean aea, aootboa and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is ttich a remedy
and will core catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
60c size. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St,N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, do not
irritate or caose sneezing. It spreads itaelf
orer an irritated and angry surface, reliev
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Post & King have the beet grade
of liquors and cigars to be found In
Oregon. tt

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its atagea.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
tha diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in tha bead
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief Is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-gls-ts

or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents.
ELY BKOTJIEBSi M Warren Street, New York.

DIRECTORY.
First Baptist church of Lrkevlew
Preachiugservilcesa 1 11:A.M., and

7:30 P. M. ou each Sunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.
Z Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.

Itaptist Young Peoples Union at
:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody invited to attend all

services. A. Frank Simmons, pastor

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street lino
of engraved certificates of stock and
houd blanks, the most on
the market. Used and endorsed by
he lea ling financiers of America.

pjTiu.ii ted. Call and see them If
u ued anything in this line, tf

RINTING I N RT IN
hich The.Examiner ex- -

ells. We have all the late

vfs4v st v ies in type and keep in

stock a large assortment ot high
gratle stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.

Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.
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